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              Gregory P. Kurtz 
     Mayor 

City of Independence, Ohio 

                                                       (216) 524-4131         

            

 

                                

 
MAYOR KURTZ’S WEEKLY UPDATE FOR APRIL 8, 2022 

 
 

A reminder to all the families that have 
registered for Saturday’s Bunny Trail event: 
The fun and festivities are moving to the 
Civic Center.  
 
Don’t forget your Easter Basket! 
 

Also, the City will be collecting canned goods to donate to the local 
food bank.  

 

 

Traffic Alert: Chestnut Woods Subdivision 

The Independence Engineering Department sent out the 

following SwiftReach message on Friday afternoon.  

Please be advised that beginning Monday, April 11th, and 

continuing for a couple of weeks, a contractor for the 

Illuminating Company will be working on the west side of 

Beechwood Drive between Great Oaks Parkway and Chestnut 

Road, to replace bad underground electrical conductors that serve the subdivision. 

Beechwood Drive will likely be restricted to one- lane, two-way traffic with 

flaggers.  Minor delays can be expected.  Please avoid the work area if possible and allow 

extra time when traveling through the work zone. Here’s a map.  

Please contact the Engineering Dept. At 216-524-1374 with any questions or concerns 

about this necessary utility work. 

 

file://///user2019/home$/loraa/My%20Documents/www.independenceohio.org
https://cms9files.revize.com/independenceoh/Chestnut%20Woods%20Sub%20Utility%20Work%20Map%20040822.pdf
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IPS Mental Wellness Day  

 

The City was proud to participate in the Independence Primary School’s first-ever 

Mental Wellness Day on Friday, April 8.  The event was designed to teach students how 

to maintain mental wellness and erase the stigma around mental illness.   

Students K-4 learned about the importance of resolving conflicts through 

communication skills, supporting their peers, and having empathy for others.  

There were multiple stations set up around the school where students from grade levels 

K-4 participated in different activities.  

  

At the yoga meditation station, certified yoga instructors taught students about the 

benefits of sensory exploration.  Students learned about the value of mindfulness at the 

school district’s occupational therapist Jessica Klonk’s station. 

IHS Health/Physical Education teacher Jessica Crooks, along with high school students, 

taught students about nutrition and healthy eating in the cafeteria.  

At the City of Independence’s social wellness station, students learned positive 

communication skills and the value of cooperative play and collaboration to achieve a 

common goal.  They also took on the Marshmallow Tower Challenge, working with 
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classmates to build the tallest free-standing tower using 20 pieces of spaghetti, a yard of 

string and masking tape, a pair of scissors, and one marshmallow! 

In addition, retired school guidance counselor Mary Dolejs was on campus with her 

trained therapy dog.   

Third and fourth-grade students participated 

in equine therapy provided by Hope Meadows. 

This nonprofit organization provides equine 

assisted psychotherapy for children, 

adolescents, adults, groups, and families to 

experience healing in mind, body, and spirit. 

Hope Meadows brought donkeys and 

miniature ponies to help instruct students 

about equine therapy and mindful grooming. 

Independence Primary School Principal TJ Ebert said, "Our hope is that IPS students, 

coming out of this stressful pandemic, can celebrate having learned new strategies to 

take care of their emotional health, which is just as important as their physical health." 

 

 

One School, One Book™ Reading Club 

The Independence Primary School (IPS) staff, in 

partnership with the IPS PTO, kicked off an all-

district book club called One School, One Book™ 

on Friday, April 1 with a surprise all-school 

assembly.  

 

Every child received a copy of, “The Chocolate 

Touch'' by Patrick Skene Catling.  The book tells 

the story of a boy named John who loves chocolate 

and thinks it is better than any other food. Through some zany experiences, he learns 

that it is possible to have too much of a good thing. 

 

Over the next few weeks, the children will read “The Chocolate Touch” with their 

families at home.  Principal T.J. Ebert said, “Reading aloud at home is valuable because 

it better prepares your child to be an effective reader, and it is also a fun, worthwhile 

family activity.”  Mr. Ebert said the aim of the One School, One Book™ program is to 
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build a community of readers and that students, parents, teachers, and support staff will 

be following along together. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Along with the book, each child received a “Chocolate Touch Adventure Packet,” that 

included trivia questions, vocabulary words, activities, and a reading schedule.  To 

encourage and reward participation in the program, IPS will hold a trivia prize drawing 

each day.  In class, students will explore the book through activities and discussion.  

 

Be sure to follow the Independence Primary School PTO Facebook page for pictures and 

updates throughout the month. 

 

 

 

Early Voting 

Despite uncertainty surrounding legislative 

redistricting, early mail and in-person voting began 

on Tuesday, April 5 for the May 3 primary.   

 
In 2022, Ohio voters will decide statewide races for 
governor, attorney general, auditor, secretary of state, 
treasurer, Ohio Supreme Court, along with U.S. 
congressional races and local community races and 
issues. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/724806904259972/?ref=share
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However, due to the ongoing legal challenges to the redistricting process, primary voters 
will not see the Ohio House and Ohio Senate races on the ballot.   

The Ohio Supreme Court has decided to review the map after the May 3 primary.  
Another primary is likely to be schedule once the courts and General Assembly can come 
to an agreement on the legislative district boundaries. 

Cuyahoga County residents can request an absentee ballot through the Cuyahoga 
County Board of Elections.  The deadline for requesting a mail-in ballot is May 1.  
Registered voters can also cast their ballots in-person at the BOE located at 2925 Euclid 
Avenue, Cleveland on any of these scheduled of dates and times.  

 

Welcome NEOFPA! 

The Independence Fire Department was 
pleased to host the monthly meeting of the 
Northeast Ohio Fire Prevention Association 
(NEOFPA) at the Civic Center. 

More than 130 people attended to hear 

NEOFPA Board Vice President Capt. Mike 

Kocab, from the Willoughby Fire 

Department speak about the Ohio’s new fireworks laws. 

House Bill 172 takes effect July 1 and will allow those living in Ohio to shoot off their 

own consumer-grade fireworks on certain holidays, such as July 4, New Year’s Eve and 

New Year’s Day.  

Last month by a unanimous vote, Council voted to opt out of the law and continue to 

ban fireworks. 

 

Forecasting Fun! 

Children learned about the fascinating subject 

of weather in Time for Us this week!  

There were learning activities about all four (4) 

seasons including dressing life-size paper dolls 

with the appropriate outfits for each season. 

 

https://boe.cuyahogacounty.gov/voters/Request-a-Vote-by-Mail-Application
https://boe.cuyahogacounty.gov/voters/Request-a-Vote-by-Mail-Application
https://boe.cuyahogacounty.gov/voters/Request-a-Vote-by-Mail-Application
https://boe.cuyahogacounty.gov/elections/GetDocumentById/6ac4ad64-4b47-4132-85f6-ef72dd55b850/
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,  

They discovered weather-related objects in sensory 

bins, sorted butterflies and flowers by color, made 

a soap snowball, enjoyed a rainbow snack and 

more! 
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Legislative Review   

Download Finance Director Vern Blaze’s Legislative 

Review for the April 12 Council meeting.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

If you know someone who would like to subscribe to Mayor Kurtz’s Weekly 

Updates, please ask them to email their name to 

CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org 

https://cms9.revize.com/revize/independenceoh/departments/finance/legislative_reviews.php#outer-871
https://cms9.revize.com/revize/independenceoh/departments/finance/legislative_reviews.php#outer-871
mailto:CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org

